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We’re your partner in the food 
manufacturing industry 
We’re proud to be an Australian owned and operated company that 
has extensive experience in the food manufacturing industry. We 
can provide you with a vast range of chemical, janitorial and paper 
products that can help your site to be as hygienic and safe as possible. 

About Us

Nowchem is a family owned business since 1977 and continuously strives 
to create cleaner living through a diverse range of high-quality products 
designed specifically for the food manufacturing industry. We are devoted 

to providing you with the best service and we take on this responsibility with 
integrity. As an ISO 9001:2008 certified manufacturer for over 20 years, quality is 
a cornerstone of all activities on site and because of this we are seen as one of 
Australia’s leading chemical manufacturers.

Did you know that we’re 
located on the idyllic 

NSW South Coast?  

You’re welcome to 
drop by to discuss your      

operational needs

“When smarter chemistry matters, contact us 
for your food manufacturing needs”
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Alkaline Cleaners
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Chlor Kleen Powder is a heavy duty alkaline cleaning powder that can be used 
as a CIP booster for cleaning CIP systems which have had foods with high fat 
content and are difficult to clean. It is also an excellent floor degreaser for heavy 
traffic areas and is ideal for use with automatic floor scrubbers and high-pressure 
equipment. 

Directions for Use

CIP Booster: Add to the standard CIP solution at 1% total volume, the phosphates 
and metasilicates in the product boost general cleaning performance, especially 
on high-fat content sauces and emulsions.

Floor Cleaning: For best results, hose the affected area and while wearing gloves 
sprinkle on the powder then broom into the surface and use a floor scrubber or 
pressure washer to scrub and remove the grease and oil.

This is a highly concentrated alkaline cleaner specially formulated for both 
general and CIP cleaning in the food manufacturing industry and dairy 
processing plants.  This product is compliant with food industry certifications. 

Directions for Use

For general cleaning, dilute Circulation Cleaner No 4. 10mls per 1 litre of water.  
Scrub surface and then rinse thoroughly with potable water to remove residues.

C.I.P Cleaning: Following the initial rinse, dilute Circulation Cleaner No 4 at 15ml 
to 30ml per litre of water at 60 to 85oC.  Circulate solution for 20 to 40 minutes.  
Rinse thoroughly with portable water. Test with pH strips to ensure effective 
rinsing.

Bottle Washing:  Dilute Circulation Cleaner No 4. at 5ml to 7ml per 1 litre of water 
for normal bottle washing. Rinse as necessary.  

Active Ingredient: Sodium Hydroxide  600 g/L

Alkaline 
Cleaners

Circulation Cleaner No 4 - Alkaline Clean-In-Place Detergent

Chlor Kleen Powder - Alkaline Powdered Detergent

Alkaline cleaners are 
primarily used to dissolve 
and emulsify fats, oils and 
proteins in food cleaning 
applications. They’re a 
highly effective solution to 
food production cleaning 
however, this can be 
dependent on specific time 
expenditure, temperature 
and chemical concentration 
level. Our expert Nowchem 
representative can assist you

Super SC is an alkaline detergent designed for the removal of heavy fat, 
grease and oil on surfaces including tiling metal, concrete, plastic, rubber and 
aluminium. Containing a special blend of water soluble solvents and surfactants, 
Super SC is a versatile cleaning product with no perfumes making it perfect 
for food preparation and service areas. Super SC is an excellent water soluble 
non-flammable degreaser for the cleaning of grime and oil from machinery as it 
contains medium foam characteristics making it suitable for use through hand 
pumps and high-pressure equipment.

Directions for Use

For areas of light cleaning dilute Super SC 1 part to 20 of water. Heavy protein 
and oil floor cleaning will require 1 part to 5 part of water. To remove bake-on 
carbon and cooking deposits use undiluted on the first wash. Do not use on 
glass, aluminium or perspex.

Super SC - Alkaline Degreasing Detergent
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Kleenz All is a diverse degreaser for fats, grease and oil on surfaces including 
metal, concrete, plastic, rubber and aluminium. It contains an innovative blend 
of surfactants with sodium salts and is ideal for the removal of fats and cooking 
grease from food preparation areas.

Kleenz All has excellent emulsifying and low foaming properties making it 
suitable for epoxy floors, hand pumps, high-pressure equipment and floor 
scrubbing machines.

Directions for Use

For use in machines and light duties use 1 part in 40.  

For medium to heavy soiling use 1 part in 20.  

Areas of heavy grease and grime test a lower dilution on the surface, or consult 
your Sales Representative.

Caution: Only use dilute solutions on aluminium as Kleenz All may etch this 
surface. Do not use on glass or Perspex.

Kleenz All - Alkaline Degreasing Detergent 

Food Service Degreaser is a highly popular cleaner that is both safe and 
effective for use in various food industry environments. Food Service Degreaser 
contains water soluble solvents and surfactants and is food industry approved. It 
has been specially formulated to be used as a multi-purpose cleaner for flooring, 
cooking area, food preparation areas and more! 

Food Service Degreaser’s medium foaming characteristics makes is suitable for 
use in hand pumps and high-pressure equipment and is safe for all septic and 
waste treatment systems and will not affect waste systems when diluted. 

Directions for Use

Food Service Degreaser is suitable for general cleaning applications including 
the outside of milking machines, floors walls and vats. 

Dilute at 1 part food service degreaser to 20 parts water for general use.

Please Note: Do not use in CIP system due to foam. Rinse all food contact 
surfaces with potable water

Food Service Degreaser - Light Alkaline Degreaser
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Acid Cleaners
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Nowcid is a highly concentrated acid cleaner suitable for food and dairy 
processing plants.  This product is ideal for CIP cleaning of stainless steel as it 
contains no surfactants and won’t foam in CIP systems. Nowcid is also ideal for 
removing mineral scale and carbon build ups on food processing equipment. 
The high nitric acid content also helps passivate the stainless steel metal after 
cleaning.

Directions for Use

For general cleaning of stainless steel use a dilution of 2% per litre of water.  
Circulate through the pipes for 8 to 10 minutes until contamination has been 
removed.  Rinse thoroughly with water.

To remove milkstone, scale and rust:

1. Thoroughly clean processing lines and machinery with Circulation Cleaner No4

2. After rinsing, dilute Nowcid 3 ml per 1 litre of warm or cold water.

3. Allow 5 to 10 minutes contact time and rinse with water thoroughly.

Please note: For very heavy deposits a more concentrated solution may be 
necessary in conjunction with longer pipeline contact time.

Active Ingredient:  Phosphoric Acid    5 - 8% 

       Nitric Acid            50 - 55%

Nowcid - Acidic Clean-In-Place Detergent Descaler

Metal Gleam is an acid cleaner suitable for cleaning all metal surfaces including 
stainless steel, aluminium and mild steel in food and dairy processing plants. 
When using on mild steel the acid will help remove rust and prepare the surface 
for painting and its inhibitor prevents the metal from being attacked by the acid. 
For food processing equipment it is suitable for removal of material build up and 
passivates the metal after cleaning.

Directions for Use

For general cleaning of stainless steel use a dilution of 25 to 30 ml per litre of 
water, warm or cold.  Brush surface with the solution until contamination has 
been removed.  Rinse thoroughly with water.

To remove milkstone, scale and rust:

1. Thoroughly clean processing lines and machinery with Circulation Cleaner No4

2. After rinsing, dilute Metal Gleam 30 ml per 1 litre of water.

3. Allow 5 to 10 minutes contact time and rinse with water thoroughly.

Metal Gleam solution may be sprayed on hard to get at surfaces and agitated to 
remove heavy buildup and then rinsed.

Please note: For very heavy deposits a more concentrated solution may be 
necessary in conjunction with agitation.                                                                                                       

Active Ingredient: Phosphoric Acid              50%  Maximum

      Surfactant                     1%  Minimum                                

Metal Gleam - Acidic Detergent and Descaler

Acid 
Cleaners

Acid cleaners help 
dissolve mineral 

deposits and scale left 
after processing food 
and where water and 

steam is used
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A concentrated acid cleaner suitable for food and dairy processing plants, where 
acid cleaners and sterilisation are required in one step. It is suitable for cleaning 
all metal surfaces including stainless steel, aluminium and mild steel.  When 
using on mild steel the acid will help remove rust and prepare the surface for 
cleaning and the inhibitor prevents the metal being attacked by the acid.

Directions for Use

Following the alkaline or CIP wash rinse using a dilution of 50 to 75 ml per litre 
of water and circulate for 15 minutes. Alternatively, brush the surface with the 
solution until contamination has been removed.  Rinse thoroughly with water.

To remove milkstone, scale and rust:

1. Thoroughly clean processing lines and machinery with approved alkaline 
cleaner.

2. Dilute Machine Steriliser 50 ml per 1 litre of warm or cold water.

3. Allow 5 to 10 minutes contact time and rinse with water thoroughly.

If using as a soaking solution dilute 500ml into 20L of water 

Please note: 

Do not soak aluminium or alloy parts. Machine Steriliser solution may be sprayed 
on hard to get at surfaces and agitated to remove heavy buildup and then rinsed.

For very heavy deposits a more concentrated solution may be necessary in 
conjunction with agitation.

Active Ingredient:   

Phosphoric Acid    15%  

Benzalkonium Chloride               5%

Surfactant          2%  

Acid
Cleaners

Machine Steriliser - Acid Based Sanitiser / Cleaner
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Specialty              
Cleaners
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General Purpose Detergent is a high foaming, taint-free formula that is suitable 
for all general cleaning applications. It is especially effective for the removal of oil 
and fats, without the use of specialised cleaning equipment. 

General Purpose Detergent is non-perfumed and contains a minimum of 12% 
total actives. This product is approved for use in food production.

Directions for Use

Dilute to 1 part in 10 with warm to hot water if available.  Scrub or soak the 
surface to be cleaned.  Rinse food contact surfaces with potable water.

Nowchem’s newest product Neutrasan LF is a low foam, pH neutral detergent 
cleaner with an inbuilt twin chain quat sanitiser to disinfect hard surfaces. Its 
pH neutral properties create a gentle clean, so you can remove dirt and grime 
without damaging delicate surfaces. Neutrasan LF can also be used as a spray 
‘n’ wipe for bench and general kitchen cleaning. The low foaming nature of 
Neutrasan LF is ideal for cleaning and maintaining conveyor belt surfaces and 
food contact surfaces in preparation and manufacturing areas and does not 
contain any perfumes to reduce irritation and tainting in food areas.

Directions for Use

For general cleaning spray on or mop surfaces thoroughly and allow 5 minutes 
contact time and rinse with fresh water once completed. May be diluted 100mls 
per 1L if a stronger solution is required.

For conveyor belts dilute 20mls per 1L with water and allow contact with the 
conveyor belt or belt cleaning system. For CIP systems on conveyor belts, this 
product may be used stronger to provide better cleaning as long as there is a 
rinse function of the system.

For kitchen surface cleaning dilute 50mls per 1L for spray and wipe application. 

Neutrasan LF - Neutral Detergent 

Specialty 
Cleaners

General Purpose Detergent - Food Safe Detergent

We’re here to offer friendly expert advice 
We’ve extensively trained our sales representatives specifically in the food 
manufacturing industry and also have five professionally trained technical 
professionals who ensure a high level of standard across our range.
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Foaming Hypocleanser is designed for foam cleaning of tiled walls and floors in 
food and dairy processing factories and other industrial applications.  Foaming 
Hypocleanser also an effective cleaner in butcher shops and fish markets.  This 
product kills germs (both bacteria and virus) on contact and is effective against 
a wide range of micro-organisms.  Only a short contact time of a few minutes is 
necessary for effective sanitation.

The product is effective against all types of mould and can be used to clean 
bricks or concrete in shady areas, and can be used on walls, interior and exterior 
to kill mould.

Directions for Use

Dilute 1 part Foaming Hypocleanser 20 parts water, then spray directly onto 
surface and clean with a mop, brush or scouring pad.  Then rinse thoroughly with 
potable water.  

For heavy mould, use 1 part Foaming Hypocleanser to 10 parts cold water.  May 
also be used by spraying direct onto heavy mould and dirt areas for heavily 
soiled areas. For ease of application, this product is suitable for use in Dema 
foaming spray trollies and applicators.

Please note: Foaming Hypocleanser is a mildly corrosive liquid due to its chlorine 
content.  Always wear PVC gloves and safety glasses when handling.  The 
product will irritate the eyes, nose and throat.  In the case of a spillage flush with 
large quantities of water into the waste system.

Always use the product in a well-ventilated area.  Store containers, (full or empty) 
in a well ventilated, cool, clean, dry store, out of direct sunlight.

Foaming Hypocleanser - Chlorinated Sanitising Detergent 

“Effective. High quality. Smart. 
Nowchem products are like no other in the 
food processing industry”

Hard Job Cleaner is a versatile, industrial strength surfactant and hard surface 
cleaner. It’s caustic-free and has special wetting agents, ensuring rapid 
penetration of surface grime.

Directions for Use

For general cleaning dilute 40:1 with clean water or 20:1 when using on surfaces 
that are covered in fat, grease or oil.

Hard Job Cleaner - High Emulsifying Degreasing Detergent  
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Sanitisers
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Sanitiser A is used to control bacterial growth in food processing plants and other areas that grown mould and 
mildew. Sanitiser A is an unperfumed concentrated disinfectant solution and is safe to use on all surfaces and will 
not affect paint or coatings when used diluted. 

Directions for Use

Dilute Sanitiser A 1 part to 80 parts water or 1 part to 160 parts of water depending on the level of sanitation 
required and the contact time available. All solutions should be made fresh daily and discarded after use.

Sanitiser A may be foamed or brushed onto general surfaces and allowed to stay in contact with the surface from 
10 to 20 minutes. Rinse all food contact surfaces with potable water. Ideal for footbaths, Sanitiser A will not affect 
gum boots and general footwear when use at 1 part tp 160 with clean water

Active Ingredient - Benzalkonium Chloride

Sodium Hypochlorite is a strong steriliser which will quickly 
kill a wide range of harmful bacteria. Sodium Hypochlorite 
is an effective way of sterilising stainless steel systems, but 
should not be used where alloys are present due to corrosion.

Directions for Use:

Ensure all surfaces have been cleaned and are pH neutral. Do not 
use directly after any acid CIP or rinse.  Add Sodium Hypochlorite at a 
dilution of 35ml per 10L of water (400pm) and allow a contact time of 5-8 
minutes. 

For general soaking of parts use 10ml per 10 litres of water.

For drains and floors use 100ml per 10 litres of water and spread over floor and drain areas.

Active Ingredient: Sodium Hypochlorite

Sodium Hypochlorite - Cleaner & Sanitiser

Sanitiser A - Broad Spectrum Quat Sanitiser 

Proxitane Sanitiser is popular and cost-effective sanitising solution with years of proven performance in many 
practical applications. It’s effective against a wide spectrum of microbiological contaminations including aerobic 
and anaerobic bacteria and their spores, yeasts, moulds, fungi and viruses. It is extremely rapid in its action even 
at ambient temperatures. Proxitane is used as a biocide to sanitise, degreased and pre-cleaned processing 
plants. It doesn’t contain surfactants and is ideal for use in a CIP system as part of a no rinse regimen. 

Directions for Use

Dilute 1L per 100L of water down to 1L per 500L of water depending on the contamination. Allow a contact time 
of 10-30 minutes depending on the degree of residual soiling. Working solutions should be used in warm water 
(20-40 degrees Celsius).

Active Ingredient: Hydrogen Peroxide / Peracetis Acid Blend

Proxitane Sanitiser - High Performance Sanitiser  
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Isopropyl Alcohol 70% is a neutral sanitiser ideal on hard surfaces and 
equipment. It may be used as a mild cleaner and disinfectant in food 
processing areas that require rinse free sanitation of surfaces. Isopropyl 
Alcohol at 70% solution increases drying time and provides better 
disinfection properties than 98% solutions.

Directions of Use

Spray or wipe on and leave for 2 -3 minutes for effective disinfection. 

Areas that require heavy cleaning should be first cleaned with an effective 
cleaner such as Neutral Cleaner or detergent to remove contaminants.

Active Ingredient: Isopropyl Alcohol

Isopropyl Alcohol 70% - Alcohol Sanitiser

Our Food Service Sanitiser is a broad spectrum sanitiser designed for food 
service areas and in food manufacturing plants. Food Service Sanitiser 
kills bacteria such as Staphylococcus, Escherichia Coli and Salmonella. 
Food Service sanitiser has no perfume and is approved for use in food 
manufacturing facilities and is also ideal for cafés and restaurants for 
sanitising countertops, tables and food preparation areas. Food Service 
Sanitiser contains a specialised high efficiency twin chain Quat which allows 
the product to be used as a rinse free sanitiser at 1 part to 10 parts water.

Directions of Use

Mop or spray onto the surface and remove excess solution with mop or cloth.  
Always use a separate mop or wipers from those used with detergent-based 
cleaners.  For walls, floors, equipment and hard surfaces, wipe or spray 
on and leave for 10 minutes for effective disinfection. For rinse-free wipe 
surfaces with a cloth or towel until dry

Active Ingredient: Didecyldimethylammonium Chloride

Food Service Sanitiser - Taint-Free Sanitiser 

Hydrogen Peroxide is used to combat excessive microbial growth and is 
available in both 35% and 50% grades. These grades should only be used in 
specialised applications. Contact our sales team to see if it’s suitable in your 
cleaning routine. 

Active Ingredient: Hydrogen Peroxide

Hydrogen Peroxide  
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Additional 
Services
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Nowchem can provide you with a wide range of cost-effective waste 
reduction paper and wiper systems from leading brands including Tork 
and Caprice Paper. Your site is covered with our vast range of products, 
specifically production, laboratory maintenance, kitchen and washroom 
areas.

Tork has a wide variety of dispenser options and also have HACCP 
supported products which are designed specifically for the demands of the 
food manufacturing industry. These include colour coded range and lint-free 
clothes and wipes for many applications.

Ask for a free site inspection today and Nowchem can provide your business 
with the best solution for its paper and wiper requirements. 

Hand Towel & Wiper Systems

We understand that chemical dosing and hygiene requirements can be 
challenging however, our highly trained team can help improve effectiveness 
and are able to assist with items such as chemical dosage and equipment to 
meet the needs of your site.

Nowchem’s experienced team can design and install systems for your 
business based on its needs and engages partners from Knight Equipment, 
DEMA and Total Dispensing Solutions.

Nowchem can also provide after cleaning items such as floor scrubbers, 
vacuum systems, pressure washing and hose reels to help your site stay 
clean. 

Equipment & Machinery 

Nowchem’s team can visit your site to inspect and make recommendations to 
improving compliance and offer our high quality, affordable product range.  

Our team have a wide range of industry experience with HACCP / GMP 
and food safety requirements and can assist with compliance requirements 
including chemical equipment dosing and calibration, periodic reporting, 
and document provision to ensure your meets the ever increase demands of 
food safety.

Nowchem can also provide comprehensive training sessions for your team 
and have qualified trainers available to ensure your team are confident 
with the requirements relating to the chemical handling and safety in the 
workplace.

All Nowchem products have GHS compliant labels and Safety Data Sheets. 
This is an important requirement for chemicals in the workplace.

Compliance & Training 
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We understand that your business requires the best and safest hygiene and protection systems for  your 
employees.  Items that Nowchem supply includes latex, nitrile, vinyl and progenic gloves along with hairnets, 
shoe covers, glasses, coveralls and more are available.

Nowchem proudly supplies Bastion products which comply with HACCP, TGA, FDA and GMP requirements 
and are manufactured under an ISO9001:2008 systems to ensure quality hygiene and protection systems are 
delivered to your business. Nowchem also carries a range of Deb Stoko hand washes, antibacterial gels and 
foams and protective moisturisers. 

Nowchem carries various dispensing systems including touch-free from a range of quality brands. 

Hygiene & Protection Systems

“We are constantly working 
towards the highest level of 

compliance possible.”
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Product Index 

We only work with high quality brands 
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Nowra Chemical Manufacturers Pty Ltd
112A Albatross Road, Nowra NSW 2541
Phone:  02 4421 4099
Fax:       02 4421 4932
sales@nowchem.com.au
www.nowchem.com.au
ABN 93 001 505 988

Quality 
ISO 9001


